
the enemy had retreated in the night..Well. I toas glad. For I had neither sleptor eaten since the morning of the 22nd..Wetfauled up all the dead and woundedand awaited to ascertain what the enemywereygotng to do But in the pvening wefounn they had gone beyond Agua Nueva.Their loss, killed and wounded, was 3,500.Our Regiment is cut a'l to pieccs andt
we Degin to want to go home. The countryaround here is so cold that it takes strongconstitutions to stand a camp life. I havebeen sick ever since the 2*2:1 and 231, buthope soon to be able to return to duty. Iwish I had old Santa Anna in my power Iwould take satisfaction for all my troublessince I have been a " volunteer."
The Mexicans cant carry on this warlong, they cannot obtain subsistence. The

army we have just whipt were starved nearlyto death, so much so that theyeagerly seized the spoilt beans we left at
Agua Nueva and cat them raw. I think
the last fight has been fought. We have a
small army of prisoners. Old Z:\ck refused
to take 700 that deserted and wanted to
join us. We have two thousand wounded
prisoners and do not want any more. If we
hal had the 2d Mississippi Regiment
we could have captured Santa Anna and
his whole army; but let tliem go. We
have got no m >re pork and beans than we
can destroy ourselves.
Among the wounded was our old captainSharp, and Colonel Davis.but I cannot

mention the names ofthose who were killed
and wounded and must refer you to official
re, orts.

1 must tell you privately how I acted duringthe tight. Of course privates cannot
- expect to reap praise. This harvest is for
the officers. Our consolation is the consciousnessof having done our duty.When I went dashing into the light I was
reminded of the time whe we were beatingup for volunteers in Yazoo City. I
thought sorrowfully too of poor lamented
Read, who paid the debt of nature at Monterey.how1 wished hiin to be alive, and
with ma. I thought I h.ii rather die or get
away.though my tongue was aim >3t out of
my m >uth» 1 did not think of danger, althoughthe bullets were striking around me
as thiok«y as if one were shovelling them
whh a spade out of a cart. None struck
me or cut my clothes even. One came near

enough to make me feel the air which it stirredabout tny cars.anotherwent between mylegs jual about which time I discovered that
Captain cSharp, and D. M. (lolling nvorth
were wouaJed. I was in the iirst c iar.re
our Regiment m ide at the place I have alwaysoccupied.jujt 4 paces in front of the
coiumn. i stood to it.nulling over mon-
strous big ditches, and shoolitig as fast as I
could.uotit it was seen by our Colonel
that we were flanked l»y the enemy. He
oriered us to retire, which we did tiring.When we commence 1 agtin advancingO D
s>mj of us w.is perfectly exhausted. I
w is so much exhausted lhat I couid not load
my gnu. l retired back to the artillery
wnere I uist with one of my wounded m ites;
he- b.Mjuel me f>r assistance.1 tendered03

him all I could. So soon as I could gJt mywind I returned to the light which was fast
coming to a close. In the msau.im^ while
lighting. I rn.it with a young Mexican with
a sworJ. I thought it a little loo hue for
hiin. and triinlilp/l him fin- »t«u «

*
* 1. *V» I tltv x\t 111 KJX fti« i.

wear it at my side, and will, I hope live to
wear it at some dress parade in Yazoo City.You speak in your letter of gddea fringes,I for one would be satijliei wicjt a
wooden one, it I could get kona ; healthy
*13 when I canae here. I fear 1 will not, we
are so much exposed to the cold chillingwinds. The fact is, I want to get where I
cm get a plci!y to oat, wea ,an I enough o

I remain as ever, affectionately yours &c.
S.S.CALDWELL.

The Providence Journal publishes the
Following extract of a letter from Captain
Vinton, who fell in the sioge of Vera
Cruz:.
"I have hitherto lived mostly for'others

.but my children will reap some of the
fruits of my self-denial, by the niean31 shall
leave them of living independently, and securinga good education. I commit them
in full reliance to the care of their HeavenlyFather, and I hope their tru3t in Kini
will ever be at least as firm and unceasing
as has been my own.- My confidence
in the overruling Providence of God. is unqualified; so that I go to the field of action

.:f*dbr assured that whatever may befall me
will be for the best. I feel proud to serve
mv country in this her appeal; and should\ 6*enthe woret.death it*iU'.be mv lot. I

cently, alluded to Jalapa, as the next destinationof General Scott. Un'e3s poac>speedily takes place, we have little ('oub*that the Herald's opinion will bo found tob? correct. The progress of our arms will
now doubtless be towards the capital itself,there to conclude this great and excitingdrama*

Jalapa is distant from Vera Cruz some
seventy miles. Less than halfthis distance
from Vera Cruz is the National Bridge, a
tortress of great and commanding strength.The pass or bridge is said to be impregnable,but so was Vera Cruz and the Castle.
Mr. M lyer, in his work on Mexico, thus noticesthe nationl bridge after speaking of its
"massive strength:
"The Puerto Naciotial spans the river

Antigua which passes over a rocky bed in
a deep dell of high and perpendicular rocks.
The adjacent heights «f the mountain passhave been strongly fortified during the wars:
among their fastnesses and defiles the revolutionarygenerals lay concealed in Iturbide's
time, and finally descended from them to
conclude the fight in favor of independence."

Jalapa is distant from the Bridge somi»
thirty or forty miles. It is a town of more
than ten thousand inhabitants? sitnMtml
hifijh ground, and is exceedingly healthy.The climate is compared to that of It-ily,and the whole district round about is elvsi|urn upon earth, with all the luxuries of life
in abundance. Li ;c t! e Neapolitans the
citizens of Jalapa think their city and »Js
environs, "a piece of heaven fallen to
earth." and like the former will "tell you to
see Ja'apa and die !"

This is beyond doubt the next point of
our army's destination.

More Troops to bis Raised..The WashingtonUnion of Saturday evening says."We understand that the President of the
U St:it»-s is about to call immediately about
C,000 more volunteer troops into the public
service They are prinoipilly intended to
fill up the pi ices of the volunteers whose
iim»- is about to expire. It is probable, that
many of them will renew their eni;a«re.
m«'nts; bm to provide for any po sible. contingencyit isdeitine l best to make the presentcall.

I

"These troops are intended to strengthen
thfr* thr»M» divisions of our army, viz : a* SantaFe, tin1 army in 'ho direction of the Rio
Grande, and the column of Vera Cruz.
"The administration i« determined on a

vigorous proserin ion of the war. Mexico
m iy b" blind to her own interests.<she mayob<tinati ly deti-smine agiinst any pacificationIn that case she will fin 1 the Execujtive :»f the u. States as resolutely bent upon
carrying on the wai as she ran he until
peace can b<* made between the two eoiintrios*Ii is the true policy of theUnited
States to profit by the victories they have
giin"iJ; Peace or war, the olive branch or
the sworl, is left to the decision of Mexico.
Whatever m »y be said against the administration,the last complaint will be its want
of eneigy."
A stiAKiv»r country.Wh-'ti a Yankee

ft ids himselft:s it down" in a western country,he thinks of nothing else, for a year or
two. but the ajrue and fever One who latelyfound himself on the banks of the Mauuiee,wrote a long letter ''to hum" from
which we extract the. following ;

"Aloni* the flat sickly look in? shore of
this river, one almost sens the fever and a<;ue,
or the chills, with fiery eyes and feverish
eheeks, or p ill id haggard countenance,with chattering teeth an 1 eh ikiiir limbs.
bone.9 rati I in or in lli^ir £ftci«u (ill tlm

; 3 * ">

j currents of li ve frnz-'n up, staring its vic'tim in the fae«% an I cry in if shake, shake.
An 1 orn; h-ilf of tin*, inh ibit ints at least, pre
g»*n< in t^ir yellow an I cadaverous check*,] and dull eye's, the very persoijifjc tljon ol
the hiilious fcyvr an 1 kindred complain s
In fact, during this month and next, one
half or more of the residents of the west -rn
world may be seen with a bottle of win j
and quinine itfon« pocket, and m the other
a box o' ril >mH which the e.it, not by

gjavgtvcwr' '>u^ iiuui iuny 11/ iui ly uvr:

^rojlwboiliHS are interred. Tli'*re is scarce
4jWn humble dwelling in the Canton, into
''Iwhich fever, dyeentary, or de.i'h ha7 not enteredGraves cannot be prepared in sufficientnumbers, and tin* b.nlieg are so hastilyinterred, that the dogs. scraping off the dirt,draw them out, una lat'en on their flesh.

The feebleness *>f the inhabitants preventsthem from diufirinsr deeper. The master of
a public school, who ha I a year sine.} a handredan I forty scholars, now ha* not one,
H ill are dead, the rest are iric ipabfe of raisingthemselves. Tlte in »ster sunaorts hia
family, by ivqrl(ipgf on the roads.''

How many mttliers and frugal houseWiveskeeptlieir pretty daughters »nd their
preserves for some extra oroasion-rr?s urie

''.big bug" or other.till both tiwn
This seem*- tp qs marvellous poor economy.

- | UVRCSUI..
MARRIED, on Thursday tho 8th uV

by the Rev, A. Ricfe. MK Tfc F. WYATTr
of thN Villfcgey to Miss NANCY Qi.dkufefc.

T,L_ D

ior.vi.£, V* ^ouevtue wl |.
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Abbeville Sheriff Sales#
. MAY.

Bv virtue of snnrlrv Writ-' of Firie FaciaS,
to in.* dir ctr'd, will b'« hoH at Abbeville
Oourt Hoii*«- on the first Monday in Moy
next.
341 Acres of land, more or lessr, bounJedby L onard Widcrnnn,'Dr. H--.nrst.nnd others

CANDIDATES,
Kor lax Collector,

Wo nro {authorized »o announce JAMES
M. CAf VERT, us a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, »t the ensuing«lertion.
The friends of Capt. K. C. MAR TIN,

nnnnnnnn him no n f-»- T» A V r>nT T fn
...... %»W u vuuuiuaiv 1U1 JL Xli\ WUIJUV-

TOR, at the next ensuing election.
Ti.-. Iri- iid.s of WILLIAM J. HAM-;

MONU, tuk pI'-jipiip- in announcing him a
Ctiiplidiit- for TAX COLLECTOR at the
enduing «1- ction.

Tl«- Friends of JOSEPH S. D WETH
ERALL. nnnounc"' Imn as >i Candidate for
TAX COLLECTOR, tit the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully nnnounc" lnm an a candidate for
the offici- of Tax Coll- ctor at the ensuingelection. . j
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for r»'-. I ction 10 tie* otfice
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection.

VV»" nr" authorised lo announce JOHN
OUNNINGHAM, as u candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEI. TRIBLE

announce him ns a candidal'1 fo T\ce of
Tax Coll-ctornt the ensuing lectu
We nre authorized to annor a. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at I he ensuing election.

Citition.
Wlwp-aB Patrick H. folding appli'-s to m1* to
<jrant lit in L ttorn ol administration with tin*
will nnn x«;d on th<» E<tat<» o' Sarah E.
Child «I't'i! , th»*ho nr>' thrffbro to cito tin?
kindr-d and creditors of t!i«* said d« r'd to ap;p.>;ir h«»tor<' mo on Wt'dm-sday th" 13th May
n x» to show cans»> why Mid administration
phi-iild not h»» «fr»inti«d G'v-'ii mid -r rnv Imnd
this 22. Anrll »P47. DAVID LKSLY. Or'dy.April 29, 9 2w

Clinton Lodgo No 3.
M'-info'in of ClintonjJK|^?M^a8|^j3Lodirv No 3 ar° lirp'hv oarns'v rfqn. stod to ati.-nd at

Lod<j<* Room on the next96j^*HP;Agg|r trnlar day ot M -' tirijr, Cio
nt, tho p>«i-ond Saturday in

^.Vliv) at On«' oV|nc:k, P. M ,

as biisiiKSd of importance will hi* trnn«!ict<»d
By oreW of tl».. W M

April 22. 1817. VVm. HILL S-c'ty
April *28, 9 2w

Executive Department.

By Iits Excellency, DA VID JOHNSON,
Cinrcrun- u.ntL ()nmmn.nilrr-i.n-f)hivt in. // /#//

j over the Stole of South C.i >ohna.
VYHKREAS ii is known ih:il tho Army of
the Uhi «mI States, mid r ill" command of
MnjorG 11 rai Z. Ta\lor, did on tin- *J3d of
V brn.iry now last p i.*t, at But'iut Vl«ia, in
M' Xicn, obtain a signal and decided vii lorv
ovt-r tin" Mexican Armv, ot* vastly sup nor
nnini*rii-al forc', under General Santa Anna,
nml that t.!i«* City of V ra Crnz ami tli>- Ca-<|tl«- of Sail Juan do Ulloa wen: compelled, 10
surrender 10 11*«* sup rinr rouraife and ekill of
the Military and Naval to e. s bf'th" U ntrd
S ati'8 il'idcr ttie eniiiinaud ot M'ljor G m-ral
Winfield Seott, the Coiumaud>-r«iiNChie£ in
which tin* Volunteer R- ninii'nt ot this State
conspicuously participated.
Now, tii. r tor.*, 1, D WID JOHNSON,

Governor and Command r in-Chief in and
over tin* State of South Carolria, do issue
this my proclamation, calling upon and r ques!ting the yood p opje of this Stat'-, of all r«litfimiiidftuo ntnui long, to «»-t a part and olis* rv»'

THURSDAY, the (i ll day of May n> xt, and
art a day of thanksgiving mid Prayer to Alinijfli'yGod, in humhh:«»ratiindf fur th»'se si«rnal1 riu 11t>I>s ot our arms, and fur l»i~ tvnnrl

Providence in tin* pp'S-Tviition of our li'llow
citizens, sun! t'»e support of our national lion*
or; to implore t ii-> coutinuaiic* ot mid
other gn-at public foursaiujf*# which H«: hns

[long *.otich sated to us J nud to ht'g<>>>ch Him
of < li"8»' Javornlil,,.cirI

iNew Store.
Til*' Riibscrib *ra re&rvot fullv in-vifc* thi> nM»»n .

(ion ot tin* rinz -ns of Ahhi'ViR-vand i» D'striciifniT'illv. to- fl^-ir MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT* rr.
ihU Vijlikiff, two m»oi*s aboy ill PKmler'a
Hot<*l, \vli re th»-v will keep ut att tirtVH a fino
iiM-or m nt of GOODS for G ntl rn-n s
w IF Th*»ir Stock tlijs Sprni; have prir cip»ll%rIwrn pure.lotted in N< w Yo>"k, and consistin piiYt of,

Supt*r Black French Cloths,
' Blue u '*
" Brown <l 11
tl Bl iek * Doeskin Cas'm'rs

Fnncv " '

WhitV lira* I?iin<*yt Drillings.A uplandid n*rforim »»t ot VosihiffP,A fin- lot of tybite Kid Glove*, hf«c* do.
Bliick Satin »»i}d fiiicv Cravntn.B'lgli.'nchTS.JHilkmidir Skirts and Dr»*£*UA, fin»» artM'11' of rotion jSh'iV nod. Drapers,
Biit'qH* and TrimtnifHitf-of altkin*ty >Alui) » variety nFgoodn tW trades
mmvary lrimmuisrs-^r., alldf.wbith wili

. i&S?<i.:-1-, .-."V S -..''jVWHtlSlB

i!-vn?«i 0:1 fin me prop r'y «t John L.yo:i,ndaVV. S. Cuthrnn and oi Intra.
2 Negroes, Lncinda and Jane, levied on

ns the property ot June's I'utiertson, ads> Win.
Robertson.

80 Acres of land, more or less, bounded
by Win Barmore, Win. (Auih'W, ninl oth«»r9,levied on a8 tin* property of W W Anderson,
at iIn* suit of Ri'iiIkmi Rob'-rtsou, vs. Robt. J.
Norris &. W W Anderson.

I Sorrel Mare, levied on ns the propertyof Robert Martin, at the suit of Sumut'l Jordan.
Trrvis Cask.

\ p UAWTunnv cm.:cr
«» V> iLJib If A livivilf K^llUI 111*

April 12:h. 7 tad

A Great Bargain
jWriggSsft Is oflvrrd, in that f ^

well known tract Land, for- U ; »

merly belonging to Mr. Sam- H
uo' Jack, and by him, sold to 3v-»IL»L

Mr. William Bowie, for three thousand dollars, in
1835.

Said tract, contains SIX HUNDRED and FORTY-TWOACRES, as certified by William Leslio
Esq., deputy Surveyor. It lies within two miles of
the Village of Abbeville, and within one mile, of
the Abbeville Mule Academy. There are supposed
to be, about three hundred acres in woods, about
eighty acres of tolerably fresh laud,aud the balauco
more or less worn. No plantat.on is better watered,
having a considerable creek, passing through it,
tud springs convenient, to almost every part of the
aract. There are probably, sixty or seventy acrcs
of Lowgrounds, which, with proper ditching/mightbo made very valuable. The woodland is so distributed,as to make the plantation, suscrptableof division, into three small farms, and, if I
cannot sell it as a whole, I may bo induccd so to
divide it.

I also offer my dwelling House and Lot, on which
I live, in the Villago of Abbeville. Tno IIouso
contains SEVEN ROOMS, besides closets, all well
finished. The lot contains ono acre, and in suppliedWith good out-buildiugs, an exccllont well of
water, with a patent, cast iron pump.
My weak lungs and enfeebled health, #arn mo

of the necessity, of seeking a lees changeable climate.For this reason, I will sell tho above propertyvery cheap. FRANKLIN BRANCH.
Ahn.'vi 1-., March 31, t«47. 0 if

HilLiL & ALLUil.
New More and Cheap Goods.

The undersigned have associated themselves together,under the Firm of I1LLL &. ALLEN, for tho
purpose of selling goods at Abbeville C. H., at tho
lower end of Mrs. Allen's Hotel.
They flatter themselves, that they aro enabled to

sell as cheap at least as tho other Stores in
the Village, and respectfully solicit a share of pubjlie patronage. Their stock embraces
i»ry (too ls. Hir<hv<i rei i'rorkery and Glass
waie.SatLl/eiy, B ols and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Bonnets Groceries. &c. Sfc.

WILLIAM HILL,
JAMES A. ALLEN.

! AbbcviIIo <J. ti.* *eb. 27, 1847. 1 tf

The Graham School.
Hnvinjr 6«»ruri»(l the services- of Mips E. McCi11rus, its mi assistant, ulm is w 11 known
iii this and Mi** adjoining Disiru-ts, sih an ancompli-h-d L illy an*' a successful lust rue
tress, we hope to nnk'* our sehoo' worthy
of it num>, uiul th«'r by merit th" patrouajf
ot an irt llijent pubi c. W«-pr«»t<-r, liow-»*< r,
to 1-1 Graham speak for horsi If; we only :«sk
par- nis wlio l.uvr dauulii ra to* educate, to
yiv*- iip a trial. A.-> a locution tor a F< male
School Due VV'-st is one ot the moat desirabletn the {Southern Country, Inhabited by,
and nurrouiuh <1 with, an int«llii/otit and r<

liirious< (immunity ; ii is distinguish d tor its
morality and r* fiu'-nifrr ; and is proverbially
li.nllliv )ii>:illln- nttn» Y'luiintu in ttlnrriei.li'. u
Terms oj Tuition per Session of 5 Months.
First Class .O thogiaphy, Peadingand Wriling 85. 00
Sbconi) Class..English Grammar,Geography and Arithmetic, 8. 00
Third Class..History, Mental

and Moral Philosophy, 10. 00
Fouktii Cla^s..Botany, Cbenv

istry, Rhetoric, and Natural Phi*
, (iisnphy, 12. 00
A Stnd»*ni irf uny or nil of th-ee clnsj

Bfp, will he chargvif only t*»r the
hiuin'rtt hranclK'd studied, Music,
Drawinj? mid Painting (extra) 15. Of

iT-o ..i o im
W. Vy 111 A IMUMf '« *'V

C»nlii»if«'nt xpi-nspp,2.5
The Winter Hi Bsron of this School will

on the 30ih iiisf. Tin.* Sumni'-r sesbion
J *^4 often on the '9« h of Anr-.l.

'W' / L RONNER ,.>rinciPn,j

RIC lARD De TREVILLE having bi^n
appointed and commissioned CmnmifUMryG''n* rnl of Piirchaure, wish the rank ot I.i« n;tenant Colonel, will be obey' d and roapectedacrordly. , ti By ordered tho Comwndor-in Chief. *

J W. CANTEY,
A«lj'. and Inspector Cfc-neral.

April .21 8 55t

Notice to absent Heirs &c.
All p'-rsopa havinjr d^mand.Hi. «*r owinff ihf
E>tatf of IWrq- FSrnnh di c^am-d. will present

Mi1_ : « ; .1.j» .»
iii' in uv iii»' iir«i .iiiijinaj ii> vny iiu*'.,.*1
whifch time ih»* Efeiiiti' will, b^ srtM'vri and
i.'Ioh«mI in «h * Onrlinnrv'h Offic", AblX'V*H»»
Diatricr S^Cv,~h' Which liinn and pfnc»\ the
Ijcirs. (it; nitv io tlijn ro'siitry) Will apply for
tli' ir sbaroa of lh«* Esinf*'
\ J. T. DRENN AN, AdWrApril frt Iw,-7tf

i -. ;. L&>.i

Dr. C/IJ. KlJVCrSSlQRE> ; !K«v»nir m*dM aFrfawgemrtfrf tdlocain iivtho
^VjllHif" of Due JV- «t, would r» rfp"Vtfulfv offV-r
hf,« fli'rvic-B n* Pbyjimfc;tft tff£ 6\\yt ns'^Vihe

; f»» WMt, F«b.i« tfnr.

Just Received
A Fre«h supply of Now nnd Vnlunblo Modicinoe.among?-whichar<> the following:

Dr. Spencer's Vegei'ible Pills,
and .

[Restorative Bitters,
D^i^tied for, and will cure, Dyspepsia,Livr Complaint, Pil« », rotula. jaundice,
and oil kindrnd dieea*- « r suiting from a die*
ordered stomach <j'r impure* o bloud.

Dr. HulCs Worm Lozenges^
Th«» Snf»»st, most Efl'Vtu I. anil plenuHnt prepnrHtionbefore the public, for tli» Eradication'
of Worms. in Childr* n or Adults

Hull's Cough Lozenges.
Will Prevent Consumption, and Cure all
rases of Coldfi, Aathma, S'pit;irig of blood,
pains in the side, nhort n- PH of breath, and all
otfuT Pulmonary Complaints.

ALSO.
Dr. 11nil's Fever and Ague Pil<'s.

Wf*lI known ns a Safe, Certain, Hnd EfFeciunlC^up* tor Fev< r and A«ru«', Chills and Fever.Intermittent and al I otle r F- vera.
Price reduced to 75 cents per Box
Til*- above Medicines, Fresh mid Genuine,

ur«- for sal^ by Wardlaw & D'-ndy, and at the
Post Office.
For certificates of recommendation and

o her information concerning the above Medicines,8i."» future advertisements, also patnphi*18 which may be obtain id of the Agents,
April 28. 9 1m

Gold Pens.
A fresh supply of those superior Diamond pointed
Gold Pens: Also, plain and chased Gold Ear
Rings; and brilliant stono and Cameo Broches,
juBt received by R. H. &- W. A. WARDLAW.

April 20th. 8 tf

JiiFt Received,
A fresh and handsome s'ock of Printed
Lawns, printed Jucon- t and BrOfud MU3Imft,some of N-w Styl-s : also mourning
Muslins. R.H. & W.'A. ^ aRDLAW.

Abbeville C. H . April 'JO.h 1817. 8 tf

s. t. ukijwin,
Commission Merchant,

And
Receiving an I Forwarding Agent.

HAMBURG, S. C.
H»s declined all idea of removing from Hamburglo Charleston, and t ik- a an rjirly opportunityof count- r uling such nn impr esion,
H«* Kohcita from Ii;h former patrons a continuatirrof lln'ir fa\orn, und 'rom tip* pu lie gen' riillyanincrraa- o' Dnnin sa. No drayage
will hereafter be ehnrgrd on gooda consigned
to hia cure
Hamburg, 15 April.
April *21 8 4w

SPRING GOODS.
R. H. & W. A. Wardlaw

Respectfully invito tho attention of purchasers to
their stock ot

Spring and Summer Goods,
now on haiid, Much havq been bought for Cash,
and selected With great care, and are now offered
on the moat accommodating terms.

Their stock comprises most that is desirable in tho
various branches of their business, consisting in

Sart of the following:
!ich priutpd Jaconets, do do Lawns and Cambrics,
Do colored" fig'd Burreges,

Xr.o»p.!i and muslin Ginghams,
White and colorod Embroidered muslin Robos, a

beautiful article for evening dresses,
Black Barreges, do Satin stripod Marquesans,
Do Ginghams and Lawns,

R.ch French workfd muslin Collare and Chimisottec*,
Do embroidered muslin Scarfs, .

Fine and super Engl.sh Long Cloths 4-4,_ 6-4,
10-4, 12-4 brown and bl ched Sheetings,

12 4-4 Irish Lfren Sheetings,
A Fine Stock of Diapersj

Biolleys super Broad Cloths
isuper oiacK rreucn c-assimoro,

do do do Doeskin,
Drap. D'Ete, Frcuch uud English plain and fancy

Linen Drill;*,
marseileH, silks and satin Vpstings,! F fine lot Htullk lor boys and servants wear?
Fur, Wool, Panama, Leghorn and Palm Iiats.

Boots and Shoes.
Gents super calf Boots, do k.p peg'd Boots, ..

Ladies white, colored and black kid Slippers',
Misses' and boyV shoes.

1Hardware.
Carolina, Elwells and Bradcs Hoes,
Collius' pat. Axes, do Broad Axes,
Cast and German Steel, single and doublo barrel

shot Guns,
Augere, Chisels, Saws, drawing Knives, mill and

cross-cut Saws, &c. &c.
i Books.;J completo stock ,of school Books,.beautiful

| copies in calf and gilt of Byron ; Hilton, Sogers,Cambpll. Vnillirr. H#»manR. Sh«Wnrr«nrei -
. ~

Jc^ephus' works, D iib.ga j||jtfcMa]ion's Ga.rdna«rjM^^Mj^S

couragemont., JOHN B. MORA.ONE.
Doc. 30,1946. ...,:. ,44 tf

^

, Medical Notice. r jjj
m& DR. W. J. BENHA'iMy woiiW>

ffR>*p-ottulty infoimUhW citiz.-na of®Abbeville, thftthe hlw located41 Mr- Saml Agnbwb'
where he may at all timed bp found, unless absent
on professional duties; aud hopes by strict, alteritWu,toburta*f»rAnient a portion of public patron- ^«««<

.

'

. "

Rtut V'^April7. 65 I
X° thp People of Abbeville- -tlBiiTne BUbacnhcr r. «p*oli<-iia-all n- r»pnsin<fo^(t to th«> for COST, Mggg


